
T H E  S E R U M  A U T H O R I T Y



Le Mieux, translated as “the best” 
in French, was founded by Janel 
Luu, innovator, formulator, and CEO, 
along with an elite team of scientists, 
physicians, and cosmetic chemists 
committed to creating pivotal 
breakthroughs in skincare technology 
to formulate the best anti-aging 
solutions on the personal care market. 
Janel is passionate about her 38 years 
of experience in anti-aging cellular 

technology and global beauty, which has created a solid foundation for 
her leading-edge brands and fascia-sculpting techniques that redefine 
the best in skincare and overall wellness. 

[lə mjø] French: noun The Best.

“Never be satisfied with yesterday’s 
technology. A formulator needs to 
expect more every time a product 
is born– every drop should make a 
difference.”
 JANEL LUU
 Formulator & CEO, Le Mieux Cosmetics



Why
GROWTH
FACTORS?
growth factors 
help accelerate 
cell regeneration 
and promote 
collagen and elastin 
production.

the power behind

THE SERUM
AutHority

Hyaluronic acid is the Master Molecule. Naturally found in the skin, 
hyaluronic acid keeps skin plump, supple, and hydrated. But as we age, 
hyaluronic production diminishes. Skin becomes dehydrated, collagen 
breaks down, and cellular renewal slows down.

The solution? Unlike traditional water-based skincare, Le Mieux features 
multi-molecular weights of hyaluronic acid as a powerful moisture-
boosting base for immediate and long-lasting skincare benefi ts.

THE MAster MoLeCuLe

• Multi-dimensional hyaluronic acid locks in moisture to 
plump and replenish

• Leading-edge peptides encourage collagen and elastin 
synthesis

• Botanical-derived Hydra Oleomicrocap Technology 
seals in actives

• Superpotent glutathione, MAP, SOD, EGCG counteract 
oxidative stress

• 3-tier hydrophilic / lipophilic carrier ensures timely 
release and optimum delivery

EGF-dNA  1 oz 

Best for: damage, signs of aging
Skin type: dry, normal,
combination, sensitive

• Physician’s choice: proprietary 
Epidermal Growth Factor (EGF)

• Helps promote cell regeneration 
and collagen synthesis

• Firms, lifts, and energizes 
irritated and aging skin

TGF-ß Booster  1 oz 

Best for: fi ne lines & wrinkles 
Skin type: dry, normal, combination, 
sensitive

• Promotes fi rmness and elasticity
• Improves the appearance of 

lines and restores a healthy glow
• Boosts results of other 

skincare products

C L A S S I C  S E R U M S



Rx CoMPLeX seruM  1 oz

Best for: dullness, signs of aging
Skin type: dry, normal, combination

• Peptide and vitamin-enriched,                         
all-in-one anti-aging treatment

• Reduces appearance of expression 
lines and wrinkles

• Balances uneven skin tone and 
restores radiance

PoWerfuL 
soLutioNs

QUICK TIP
Prep your skin with vita-C Clear skin Pad 
before applying vita-C serum for a dewy,
eye-catching radiance.

vitA-C seruM  1 oz

Best for: dull, tired skin
Skin type: dry, normal

• Vitamins C (MAP and AAP), B3, B5, 
and glutathione restore a healthy glow

• Clarifi es and balances uneven skin tone
• Helps protect skin from 

environmental damage

C L A S S I C  S E R U M S

HyALuroNiC seruM  1 oz

Best for: mild dryness
Skin type: all skin types

• Deeply hydrates without clogging pores
• Conditions, soothes, and softens skin
• Ideal for acne-prone skin

derMA reLief seruM  1 oz

Best for: severe dryness
Skin type: dry, normal, sensitive

• Features 13 exotic oils, including
sacha inchi and bacaba

• Essential lipids deeply nourish and
calm dehydrated skin

• Ideal after peel, laser, or IPL 
microdermabrasion procedures

Why use multiple 
SERUMS?
skin is our largest organ, covering an 
area of about 18 square feet. Just as
your body depends on diff erent foods 
to stay healthy, your skin benefi ts from 
a variety of nourishing, age-defying 
ingredients found in our wide array of 
serums. don’t skimp when it comes to 
feeding your skin cells.



triPLe
trANsforMAtioN

S E R U M  T R I N I T Y

*clinical results on fi le.

CoLLAgeN PePtide seruM  1 oz 

Best for: sagging skin
Skin type: dry, normal, sensitive

• Concentrated, peptide-enriched serum
• Dramatically lifts and fi rms sagging               

facial contours
• Features double-encapsulated, 

timed-release technology

258%
increase

in collagen 
synthesis*

174%
increase in 
hydration*

after

1 treatment

afterafterbefore

Amazing results from Le Mieux
Super-Critical Apolar Fluid
Bio-Retinol Complex® 

retiNoL seruM  1 oz 

Best for: lines & wrinkles
Skin type: dry, normal, combination

• Peptide-infused, creamy serum 
contains 0.5% retinol

• Improves texture and reduces the 
appearance of lines

• Features teprenone to facilitate 
cellular repair

before after

1 treatment

BrigHteNiNg seruM  1 oz

Best for: hyperpigmentation
Skin type: dry, normal, combination

• Features 8 radiance-boosting agents
and 4 potent peptides

• Minimizes the appearance of 
hyperpigmentation

• Visibly brightens and revives dull skin

117%
visible

increase
in brightness*

8
advanced

brightening
agentsQUICK TIP

Plump up the volume with the ultimate power duo!
Apply two drops of tgf-ß Booster, then layer on 
1-2 pumps of Collagen Peptide serum to instantly 
plump, fi rm, and smooth away wrinkles.



PePtide
foAM CLeANser  6 oz
 
Best for: signs of aging, removing makeup
Skin type: dry, normal, sensitive

• Luxurious, peptide-enriched          
lathering cleanser

• Features mango seed butter, red 
algae, and ginseng root extract

• Removes makeup and surface 
impurities

BuBBLy
BegiNNiNgs

BrigHteNiNg
CLeANser  6 oz
 
Best for: dullness, uneven tone
Skin type: all skin types

• Features stimulating ginseng extracts 
and 8 brightening agents, including 
mandelic acid*

• Removes surface impurities while 
restoring radiance

BrigHteNiNg
toNer  6 oz
 
Best for: dullness, uneven tone
Skin type: all skin types

• Features 6 brightening agents, 
including mandelic acid*

• Visibly illuminates dull, lackluster skin
• Reduces appearance of dark spots

*Mandelic acid is derived from bitter almonds. Not recommended for those with nut allergies.

C L E A N S E R S  &  T O N E R S

ANTI-AGING meets CLEAN
exquisitely textured Peptide foam Cleanser 
counteracts the eff ects of micro-particulates 
from daily pollution that attack skin and lead to 
visible signs of aging. use morning and night to 
foam away impurities while enhancing moisture 
retention, elasticity, and suppleness.

BRIGHTER
days ahead
Mandelic acid* is a gentle alpha hydroxy 
acid (AHA) that off ers the perfect skin 
resurfacing solution. Mandelic acid 
brightens overall tone, helps suppress 
hyperpigmentation, and improves the 
appearance of fi ne lines and wrinkles.



Cleansing can strip skin of essential 
moisture. Moisturizing ingredients 
such as marine algae extracts 
replenish and condition skin.

From THE SEA

PHyto-MAriNe
CLeANsiNg LotioN 
6 oz

Best for: dryness
Skin type: dry, normal,
sensitive

• Cream-based,            
marine-vegetal blend

• Removes surface   
impurities

• Marine collagen, 
bacaba and borage oils         
soften and condition

PHyto-NutrieNt
CLeANsiNg geL 
6 oz
 
Best for: congested skin
Skin type: normal, combination, 
oily

• Features algae extracts from 
the Brittany Coast of France 
and 12 botanical extracts

• Deep pore cleanser removes 
surface impurities while     
improving texture

• Conditions, soothes,         
and softens

esseNCe
toNer
6 oz
 
Best for: dehydration, loss of fi rmness
Skin type: all skin types

• Age-defying, serum-infused formula
• Features algae extracts from the 

Brittany Coast of France to promote 
hydration

• Bioactive peptides help correct the 
appearance of lines

eXfoLiAtiNg
CLeANsiNg geL 
6 oz
 
Best for: clogged pores,
blemishes
Skin type: combination, oily

• 2% salicylic acid helps   
reduce blemishes

• Clarifi es and minimizes 
clogged pores to prevent 
breakouts

• 13 botanical extracts     
soothe and balance skin

C L E A N S E R S  &  T O N E R S

Powered-up, serum-infused essence toner 
is formulated with the perfect balance of 
skin-loving minerals like magnesium, copper, 
and zinc to help maintain the ideal moisture 
environment for cushioning skin cells against 
dehydration and damage. 

Moisture MAGNET



5% gLyCo 
PoLyMer 
soLutioN
0.5 oz
 
Best for: enlarged pores, 
fi ne lines & wrinkles
Skin type: dry, normal, 
combination, oily

•  Refi nes texture and visibly
    minimizes pores
•  Helps reduce the look
    of fi ne lines
•  5% glycolic and lactic acid
    solution helps reduce
    future breakouts

We shed about 35,000 dead 
skin cells every minute. 
exfoliants help remove those 
dead skin cells, decongest 
pores, and smooth the way for 
better absorption of serums 
and moisturizers.

skiN
CLArifyiNg
PAd
30 pads + 2 oz solution
 
Best for: congested pores, 
blemishes
Skin type: combination, oily

• Clarifi es clogged pores 
and skin imperfections

• Helps relieve skin 
irritation and reduce 
future breakouts

• Features 2% salicylic acid 
and papaya enzymes, 
with lactic, tartaric, and 
mandelic acids*

BetA ACid
0.5 oz
 
Best for: blemishes, 
congested pores
Skin type: combination, 
oily

• Salicylic and lactic 
acids reduce pore-
clogging debris

• Clarifi es skin and 
targets breakouts

• Improves the 
appearance of 
scarring and 
discoloration

*Mandelic acid is derived from bitter almonds. Not recommended for those with nut allergies.

MiCroderM 
eXfoLiANt
1.75 oz 

Best for: fi ne lines, uneven 
tone, hyperpigmentation,
congested pores
Skin type: dry, normal, 
combination, oily

• Targets congested pores
       and uneven texture
• Leaves skin soft, smooth, 

and radiant
• Features corundum 

crystals and brightening 
botanicals

PerfeCt
reNeWAL 
30 pads + 1 oz solution

Best for: congested 
pores, hyperpigmentation, 
dullness, lines & wrinkles, 
back acne
Skin type: all skin types

•  Smooths lines
    and wrinkles
•  Restores a radiant glow
•  Clears congested
    pores–even back acne
•  10% mandelic acid-
    infused solution*

E X F O L I A N T S

vitA-C
CLeAr skiN
PAd
0.5 oz
 
Best for: dullness,
uneven texture
Skin type: dry, normal, 
combination, oily

• Resurfaces, brightens, 
and targets visible signs 
of skin aging

• Smooths lines and 
minimizes the look of 
pores

• Features citric, lactic, 
tartaric, and glycolic acids

THE
PerfeCt PreP Why

EXFOLIATE?



Pair mineral-rich iso-Cell recovery 
solution with cooling o2 Calming 
gel to relieve skin irritation and 
speed up post-procedure recovery. 
simply spray on iso-Cell recovery 
solution and then apply a layer of  
o2 Calming gel, repeating often.

DOUBLE up

MIRACLE Spray
throughout the day, spray on
iso-Cell recovery solution before applying 
serum. Let dry, then reapply serum.
skin cells drink in nutrients, leaving the 
complexion glowing and youthful-looking.

resCue
reMedies

o2 CALMiNg geL  6 oz

Best for: mild irritation, 
blemishes, rosacea
Skin type: all skin types

• Deeply hydrating gel   
contains 18 botanical  
extracts

• Immediately relieves mild  
skin irritation, burning, 
stinging, redness, and 
rosacea

• Excellent aftershave and 
post-extraction gel

iso-CeLL
reCovery
soLutioN  6 oz

Best for: dehydration, mild irritation, rosacea, 
blemishes, infl ammation, aging skin
Skin type: all skin types

• Unique rescue spray with 8 minerals and  
8 amino acids

• Instantly soothes, nourishes, and hydrates
• Protects against daily assault from 

pollution and HEV light
• Ideal for stressed, damaged, and aging skin

A&e CorreCtor  1 oz

Best for: clogged pores,
blemishes
Skin type: combination, oily

• Powerful spot treatment      
with cinnamon, salicylic         
and lactic acids

• Gently removes pore-     
clogging debris to target 
blemishes

• Helps prevent future   
breakouts

S P E C I A L  T R E A T M E N T S



QUICK TIP
for an instant eye-lift, apply 2-3 drops of tgf-β 
Booster, then glide on tgf-β eye firming Mask 
to kick-start collagen and drive in skin-saving 
peptides. remove mask after 15 minutes and add 
a layer of eye Wrinkle Corrector for dramatically 
transformed, more youthful-looking eye contours.

ALL iN
tHe eyes

eye WriNkLe CorreCtor  0.5 oz

Best for: expression lines, puffi ness, dark circles
Skin type: all skin types

• 7 potent peptides help fi rm and lift eye contours
• Reduces the appearance of fi ne lines, puffi ness, and dark circles
• Brightens and rejuvenates

beforebefore after

1 treatment

eye & LiP CreAM  0.5 oz 

Best for: extremely dehydrated skin, deep lines
Skin type: very dry, dry, sensitive

• Rich, peptide-infused treatment provides intense moisture
• Promotes fi rmness and elasticity
• Reduces the appearance of deep lines and wrinkles

E Y E  C A R E

skin around the eyes is 10 times thinner than 
facial skin and more prone to show signs 
of stress, fatigue, and aging. sun damage, 
squinting, rubbing, and laughing increase 
lines and wrinkles too. the solution? eye 
areas need concentrated, yet non-irritating 
active ingredients for a natural lift.

Optim-EYES



Bio CeLL
reJuveNAtiNg 
CreAM  1.75 oz

Best for: lines & wrinkles
Skin type: dry, normal, sensitive

• Luxurious formula features 3 potent 
peptides and 5 exotic oils

• Reduces appearance of fi ne lines 
and wrinkles

• Smooths, fi rms, and hydrates dry, 
sagging skin

24 Hr.
Age defyiNg 
CreAM  1.75 oz

Best for: loss of elasticity
Skin type: very dry, dry, normal

• 5 peptides and 3 moisturizing butters 
improve fi rmness and resiliency

• Relieves mild irritation and dryness
• Highly effective for neck area

Moisture
SURGE

esseNCe
Moisturizer  4.2 oz

Best for: fi ne lines & wrinkles
Skin type: dry, normal, sensitive

• Peptide-infused           
emulsion improves         
fi rmness and elasticity

• Reduces the appearance
      of lines and wrinkles
• Fragrance-free formula 

features 4 replenishing 
moisturizers and                       
6 antioxidants

SHEER
HydrAtioN  2.5 oz

Best for: clogged pores,
enlarged pores, blemish-prone skin
Skin type: combination, oily

• Ideal hydration for oily,
       blemish-prone skin
• Calms skin irritation caused
       by acne products
• Leaves skin soft and supple,
       with no greasy residue

M O I S T U R I Z E R S

QUICK TIP
Mix your moisturizer with a drop of derma relief 
serum on days when your skin seems extra dry.
don’t forget to apply onto neck and décolleté.



Moisture iNfusioN
MAsk  4 masks

Best for: irritated skin, dehydration
Skin type: all skin types

• Serum-infused mask soothes and 
hydrates dry, irritated skin

• Features 3 anti-aging peptides  
to promote collagen synthesis

• Restores radiance to dull,  
lackluster skin

TGF-ß eye firMiNg  
MAsk  4 masks

Best for: fine lines, dark circles
Skin type: dry, normal, combination, 
sensitive

• Helps improve firmness and 
elasticity

• Minimizes the look of dark circles 
and puffiness

• 3 peptides and hyaluronic acid  
reduce the appearance of lines

Bio CeLL+ MAsk  4 masks

Best for: fine lines, wrinkles, dullness
Skin type: dry, normal, combination

• Serum-saturated, freeze-dried 
marine collagen mask

• Reduces the appearance 
of wrinkles caused by facial 
contractions

• Features advanced 
microencapsulated delivery 
system and vitamin C (MAP)

MAJor
MuLti-MAskiNg

M A S K S

iCy revitALiziNg
MAsk  2 oz

Best for: clogged pores, blemishes
Skin type: normal, combination, oily

• Clay mask draws out toxins and 
unclogs pores

• French green clay rebalances     
oily, acne-prone, or mildly    
irritated skin

• Amazonian white clay targets 
excess sebum and enlarged pores

LAveNder fLorAL 
MAsk  2 oz

Best for: mild irritation, redness
Skin type: all skin types

• Gel mask calms and reduces mild 
irritation and inflammation

• Moisture-binding ingredients 
promote soft and supple skin

• Provides a soothing and relaxing 
aromatherapy experience

HyALuroNiC sHeA 
MAsk  2 oz

Best for: dryness, rough texture
Skin type: very dry, dry, normal, sensitive

• Cream mask acts as a moisture    
glove to deeply hydrate

• Shea butter conditions and calms 
rough, dry skin

• Soothing oils nourish skin and 
improve elasticity



DEFENSE
strAtegy

skiN ProteCtive 
eMuLsioN  4 oz

Best for: dryness, sun damage
Skin type: dry, normal, combination, oily 

• Lightweight mineral spray provides          
a silky layer of environmental protection

• Features rice bran oil, chamomile, olive 
extract, zinc, and vitamin C

• Restores softness, smoothness,            
and resilience

vitA-C skiN ProteCtive 
CrÈMe (Normal to dry)  2 oz

Best for: dryness, sun damage
Skin type: dry, normal, combination

• Lightweight, satiny cream counteracts 
environmental damage

• Vitamin C and SOD provide optimum 
antioxidant protection

• Bacaba pulp, kukui nut, and vitamin E       
hydrate and smooth

vitA-C skiN ProteCtive 
CrÈMe (translucent)  2 oz

Best for: dryness, sun damage
Skin type: all skin types 

• Tinted, lustrous cream protects against 
environmental exposure

• Potent antioxidants Vitamin C and green       
tea-derived EGCG 

• Olive fruit, chamomile, and allantoin    
moisturize and calm 

S U N  C A R E

did you know that premature skin
aging is also the result of urban pollution 
from smoke, exhaust, heating, and dust as 
well as blue light from electronic devices? 
Antioxidant response elements (Are)
include vitamin C, magnesium, zinc, 
glutathione, rice bran, chamomile, and 
sodium dismutase (sod) to help neutralize 
skin-damaging free radicals.

Beyond SUN

QUICK TIP
Apply 3 layers of skin Protective emulsion for maximum 
protection. remember to apply even on overcast days 
because clouds don’t block out skin damaging uv rays.



“My passion is to strive to 
be better every day – to 
constantly evolve by being 
fearless and by thinking in 
creative new ways.”

JANEL LUU
Formulator & CEO, Le Mieux Cosmetics, inc.
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